
JUS LIFE-WOIt- K DONE
i

Herbert Spencer, Greatest Philoso-

pher of Our Generation.

t

neen Poor!? Paid for Ilia I'nrt.
, valed t'nnlrllinllons to tbe World's
I lltat Thought Ills Deep

Love of Troth,

! Herbert Spencer, whose nnme will
live In the world of thought as that
of one of the nineteenth century's
greatest thinkers, hns recently pnsscd
Tiia eighty-firs- t birthday. After n life-
time of self-sacrifi- and privations,
(the grent philosopher finds himsulf
at the threshold of the grave almost

8 poor In worldly possessions an
when he Btarted the career thnt has
brought him so much famr, but so
little pecuniary recognition. There is
something almost pathetic In the life-wo- rk

of a man like Herbert Spencer.
The son of a schoolmaster, Mr. Spen-
cer was educated very largely ut
home by his father, though he also
went to a school at Hath, Kngland,
the headmaster of which was his
.uncle. From 1837 to lSlfi he plied the
profession of a civil engineer, nnd for
five years luter acted as subeditor of
;the London Kcunnmist before he
turned to the work with which his
name will always be identified.

It is as n popular philosopher that
Herbert Spencer seems to hold his
Reputation, and Jet one must read
the account of his self-sacrifi- and
privation before one can realize the
tremendous battle which the best
.known philosopher of this century
.found any readers nt all. "Social
Statics," certainly a rather unhandy
book, took 14 years to sell, Hllhough
the edition ran only to 750 copies.
The "Principles of Psychology," with
a first edition of 7S0 copies, did not

HERHERT SPENCER.
(Famous EnKllxh I'hilosnpher Who Is Now

81 years of Age.)
i

sell out for 12 years, and at the end
of 15 years the author lost no less
than $0,000 through his publications.
'Ihe strongest mun, however, is the
man who can wult, and Herbert Spen-
cer waited. The scientific method of
studying humun life began to find
willing pupils, not only among scien-
tists, but also among young students
of philosophy at the universities and
workingmen, who gave up their even-
ings to the study of technical or so-

cial sciences. Few books of philos-
ophy have enjoyed so wide n popu-
larity or sale as the "Data of Kthics,"
where flowing and persuasive argu-
ment delight and enchant the reader,
i Spencer's life, says the Detroit Free
Press, hus been in nome measure a
contradiction of the theory of hered-
ity. Horn and bred in an atmosphere
of Methodism nnd democratic poli-
tics, he has been the arch-npostl- e of
individualism, and is going down to
jthe grave an agnostic. vtut the spirit
of the pure home life of his eurly
days has remained with him. His
sense of justice, his love of truth,
are as keen as his desire to know.

His great life work, "A System of
Synthetic Philosophy," is perhaps the
greatest scientific literary undertak-
ing ever accomplished by n single
man. Its ten volumes have occupied
Mr. Spencer's life for practicully 40
years.

Ill health joined hands with poverty
in fighting ngninst the progress of
the tremendous work Mr. Spencer
had taken upon himself, and break-
down followed breakdown. Hut ut
Jast he was nble to write "Finis" to
fvolume ten, and to record his "sntis-fuctio- u

in the consciousness' that
losses, discouragements and shattered
health have not prevented me from
fulfilling the purpose of my life."

! mark Cat llrlnus 111 I. nek.
The evil influence of a black cat

has brought to ashes the fine country
residence of George Wnlrudt, near Co-

lumbus, Neb. The nuiuial was a stray
cat which the family hud adopted for
luck and nud been fed and groomed
until its coat shone like velvet. After
the family hud left the supper table
the imputicnt animal sprung upon the
table, and in reaching for a juicy
morsel upset the kerosene lump.
Hard work on the part of the family
and the neighbors resulted in saving
part of the household goods. The
building was burned to th ground
with a loss of $5,000. The I 'Jack mis-

chief mukec has not been seen since.

Killed by ait Eav Lunch.
Four hard-boile- d eggs caused the

death of Willium G. Dowling, of St.
fouls. He ate them at.u ruilroad
lunch counter in Delta, Mo., nnd
they caused R fatal attack of indi-

gestion.

Prayed from a Full Heart,
t Cincinnati minister recently sur-

prised his hearers by audibly praying
for those of his congregation who
were too prud to kneel und too lazy
to stand.

Jews Treated as Aliens,
Jews are not permitted to tmy ImiS

rn Russia.

DR. IRA C. REMSEN.

New President of Johns Hopkins t nl-er- lr

Is a Scholar of Interna-
tional lleimtntlon.

Dr. Ira C. Uenisen, the new presi-
dent of Johns Hopkins university ut
Haltlmore, has been n member of the
faculty in thnt Institution, chiefly in
the chair of chemistry, since its foun-
dation in 1870. When Dr. (iilniun
started nut to build up n faculty Dr.
Ilcnisen was the first titan to whom
he tendered a chair. For 33 years he
has been the confidant and adviser of
Dr. Oilman, and he Is regarded by
both students and faculty as a thor-
ough scholar and an able educator.
All the time during which his famous
predecessor was abroad Dr. Kemsen

DR. IRA C. REMSEN.
(Recently Elected President of Johns Hop-

kins University.)

was the ucting president of Johns
Hopkins. At 50 he is in the prime of
his intellectual power. He is a grad-
uate of the medical school of Colum-
bia college, a post graduate of Mu-

nich and Goettingcn (Ph. D.) and an
authority in chemistry whose fume
is international. Dr. Kemsen has been
several times tendered most tempting
offers by the University of Chicago,
but his love for Johns Hopkins has
always prevented his acceptance. His
election to the presidency is regarded
as a fitting reward for his loyalty.

PR0FITSFR0M WASTE.

Flnanrlnl Gain of a lllit city from
the Gathering: of Trifles In

Public IlnlldiiiKs.

Very few people know what be-
comes of the waste which they scat-
ter over the floors of the city hall or
throw heedlessly into the baskets of
that mighty pile, says the Philadel-
phia Record. Yet the city makes
from $300 to $000 and $700 on this
waste every year. The cleaning of
the building has been intrusted to th
public buildings commission and to
the chief of the bureau of city prop-
erty, the former having charge of the
corridors, the latter dominating over
the 030 odd rooms in the edifice.
Each, in turn, employs a large force
of sweepers.

On each floor are four receptacles,
with great bronze doorways, situated
in the supporting walls and opening
into a shaft that runs from the roof
to the basement, where it enters a
largo room called the "waste basket."
These rooms are cleaned out twice
a week, nnd their contents carted
away all except the paper, which is
always separated from the other
woste matter and sold.

In amount of rubbish thcclty com-
missioners hold first place, the sur-
vey bureau second, the council cham-bersthi- rd

and the buildings commis-
sion fourth. From them come speci-
fications, ballots, old correspondence,
drawings nnd iron, 'copper and tin
waste, which nil sell at good prices.
All the profits from this source are
turned over by the various heads to
the city treasurer.

AC.J Ljfi5"C

ei rs na

Requires a foundation. That is just as
true of the building up of the body as of
the building of a house. The founda-
tion of a strong body is a strong stom-
ach. No man can be stronger than his
stomach. A weak stomach means a
weak man.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures dist a:ies of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the perfect digestion and ussimi-latio- n

of the food which is eaten. Thus
it builds up the Inidy and restores
strength in the only way known to
Nature or to science by digested and
assimilated food,

"While living lu Charlotte, N. C, your inecll-cin- e

cured me uf Hithina and nasal catarrh of
Un years' standing," writes 1. I.. I.umsden,
Esq., of 321 Whitehall titreet, Atlanta, (la. "At
that time lite was a burden to me, and after
pending hundred of dollars under mnuernu

doctors I wus dyiliK hy iuehes. 1 weighed only
131 iou!id. In twenty day after I commenced
your treatment I wan well of botli troubles, and
In six months I weighed 170 pounds, and was in
perfect health. I have never felt the slightest
symptom of either since. Am sixty-fiv- e years
old and in perfect health, and wciv;h 160 pounds.
No money could repay you for what you did for
me. I would not return to the condition I was
in, in October, 1S7J, lor Rockefeller's weulth."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the
action of the " Dibcovery," when a laxa-
tive is required.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Iliird to lie Twins.

Visitor You and your brother are
twins, are you not, my boy?

Hoy Yes, sir. It's hard to be twins.
Visitor How Is that?
Hoy When father don't know which

of us does a thing, he t brashes both.
Tit-Hit- s.

l.nter Knowledu-e- .

Deacon Humsted- -I traded th'et old
hoss I bed Inst year olT with Squire
Keelcr.

Mr. Murray Hill Did the squire
know, the horse wus blind?

Deacon Humstcd Carf ninly; arter
he'd had hlni nwhll'.1; Ilarlum Life.

WAX

IS rion't tie the top of your
Jelly nnd preserve Jars In
the old fashioned way. Heal

them by the new, qtilok,
absolutely sure ujr

H tlitn coaling 01 pure,
rOUIICU I aruuiliB nx.
lies no taste or odor.
Is sir tight and acid
proof. Kiislly applied.
Useful In a dozen other

Villi .ll.Mlnna with
each pound cake. ,

Bold
Mad by STANDARD OIL CO- -

Mil
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a second writ, of pin. levari facias,
and a writ of alias fieri facias, Issued out of
the Court of Common t'lens of Columbia coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, at the Conit
Bouse, In Moomsburg, county und state afore-

said, at two o'clock In the afternoon, on

SATURDAY, JULY 6th, 1901,
the following described property, to wit :

All those two certain messuages, or tene-
ments, and tracts of land, situate In Colum-
bia County, Pennsylvania.

The llrat tract,, situate la the Borough of
CatuwlHsa, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit: Beginning at a stone, In line of
lands of George Zarr, deceased, and running
fr in thence by lands now of William llernlng-e- r

(known as the OrUt Mill Tract), and tunning
from thence by the same south two and a quar-
ter degrees west,, ten perches to the north end
of the county bridge over Catawlssa Creek ;

thenco through the centre of said bridge south
thirty-righ- t degrees east, fifteen perches to the
Intersection of a public road leading to Ashland;
thence by said road south eight and a quarter
degrees west, nlno and two-tent- perches to a
point In the centre of said road, In line of lands
of Mrs.Berger; thence by said line south eighty,
one und a half degrees west.twonty-fhre- e and a
half perches to a post, originally a spruce tree;
thence by land of Jonathan Former north fifty,
eight and a half degrees west, slxtj-fou- r

perches to orlgtually a maple, on the south sldo
of Catawlssa Creek; thence souttt eighty-tw-o

und a half degrees east, crossing said Catawlssa
creek, and running by a public road, leidlng
downCatawlssu Creek to tho Town of Catawlssa,
forty-fou-r perches to a point in said public
road ; thence by land of Wm. Long and land be-

longing to tbe estate of George Zarr, deceased,
north seventy-fou- r and a half degrees east,
thirty-nin- e perches to tho place of beginning,
containing

9 ACRES AND 38 PERCHES
(be the same more or less), on which are erected
A TAPER MILL, DWELLING

HOUSES, BARNS, STABLES
and other outbuildings.

There Is a chemical fibre mill, ground wood
mill, and paper mill, and the appurtenances,
lncludlng'the waters of said creek, to supply
tbe mill with water power, 4c.

The second lot, or parcel of land, situate In
the Township of Catawlssa, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at a
post, In lino of lands of Jonathan Kortner, a
corner of a lot of ground belonging to Mrs.
Merger, and running from thence by tho same
north eighty-thre- e and a half degrees east,
seven and a half perches ; thence by the same
north seventy-tw- o and a half degrees cast.nlno-tee- n

and a half porches to the south post of a
gate; thence by land of Mathlas Olngles south
fifteen and a quarter degrees west, nineteen
aud a half perches to a chestnut, tree; thence
by the saino south twenty-fiv- e degiees west,
eight perches too post; thence by the same
south nluetcon degrees west.slx and
perches to a post ; thenco by the same south
forty-thre- e degrees west, nine and a half
perches to a corner of a lot or tract of land
knowa as tbe Foundry Lot, now owned by Sam-
uel J. Frederick ; thenco by said lot north forty--

nine degrees west, nineteen porches to a
post, In line of land of Jonathan Fortncr;
thence by said Hue north five and a bait de-

grees east, thirty-fou- r perches to the place of
beginning, containing

S ACRES AND 13 PERCHES
(be the same more or less), on which is formed
and constructed a dam or basin for the purpose
of gathering fresh or clear wator for the afore-
said paper mill.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of I.
W. MoKelvy and J. II. llarraan, exocutors of
William McKelvy, deceased, now to the use of
Joseph H. Walnwrlght; and Joseph K. Wain,
wrlght, executor of Israel It. Wulnwrlght and
Clement It. Walnwrlght, deceased, now to the
use of the First National Bank, of Catawlssa,
against Edmund MoUicady and John W.

with noileo to the Catawlssa Fibre Co.,
Limited, terro tenant, and at tho suit of Matilda
Hughes, surviving executor and trustee of the
estate of Douglass Hughes, deceased, In trust
for Carrie Barman, vs. the Catawlssa Fibre
Company, Limited, terro tenant, aud to be sold
as the property of Edmund McCready and John
W. Mccreudy, and tho Catawlssa Fibre com-
pany, Limited, terre tenant,.

DANIEL K NO Kit, Sheriff.
W. II. ItitAWN, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATH OF MARV OHMAN, LATH OP BC0TT TWI,

COL. CO., I'A , DKCKASKI).
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration do bonis uon, cuinteHtauiento unnexo,
un the above estate have been grained to the
undersigned, to whom nil poisons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims Imusl t ieseut them
without deluy to

JOHN U. FHEKZE.
Administ rator, d. b. 11. c. 1,. a.,

6 'M gt Bloonihburg, 1'a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
K8TATB OF PAUL A. SO0NR, LATH OK MEXICO,

DKCEA8KU.
Notice Is heroby given that letters of admin-1s- tration on the estate of l'aul A. llooue, lulu ofMexico, deceased, have been granted to theundersigned administrator, to whom till persons

Indebted to said estate are requested to makepavments. nuil l.hnsn having claims or demands
will make known the sumo without delay to

CHAlCLEsi A. Hdo.VK, Aim's,
8 13 "t ShlckBhlnny. Pa,

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
BLOOMSBURG SCHOOL DIS-TRIC-

YEAR ENDING
JUNE 4, 1901.

L. D. K ASK, Collector, Dr.

To balance on dup. ism f Bin 88
CH.

Kynmt.. imM Treasurer f 419 M
By ft per cent coin, on same..

nd on penally 23 (Ml

By additional exoneration.... W M
Bin

DH.
To bal. on dup. Is99 4659 61

CK.
Bysmt. pnld Treasurer 3(171 til
by 5 per cent com. on same

and on penalty 1 "J 20
By exonerations 4t,9 m
By Treas. returns to Co. Com no

4 MS 12
Tobal. on duplicate, lsw.... 'i ft

DIt.
To amt. of dup. I'.KW 17Iti sj

CK.
By amt. paid Treas In fl days 9313 is
By 5 per ct dlRcount, allowed rxw y

a per ct. commission... .. I'JO H
lly cash paid Treas. In (I liios. 1IM 80
By 6 per cent,, commission.... (H '.10

By Treas. returns to Co. Com lsl m
innfti or

To bal, tineol. after fi mns .... 6017 "7
1 o ; per cent, penanv aclueu . -- w
A int.. dup. .Ian. tl 1, lunl M'JO lu
By cash paid Treas after f, m. 110(1 ."

By B per rent, com, on same
and on penalty W it

IBM 7H

To bal. on dup. I'.sW 4i;ia H7

KOBKItT H. LITTLE, Treasurer, Dr.
To bal. from former Treas... 1 13 21
To amt. from dup. ISMS 4l'i M
To amt. from dup. isn HB7I i
To amt. from dup. V.kk) h:i
To lste appropriation t tl W

To orders discounted M
To supplies sold lit 31
To net, reeptscommcneemtex 1J3 tci
To old Text Bonks sold to

American Book Co 40 1S
To amt. Co. Treas. returns... 81 7(1

81812 61

CH.
By order June 9. 1no dls 1 WO 00
By lut. on same after due 2 Mi

1 .' m
By order July I KXl dls taxi (Kl

By orders lwxtand 1(H paid.. 1787 M

By bonds redeemed --Too no
By coupons paid lXfl no
By Int. on bunds redeemed ... 4j 00
By Int on bonds extended and

paid bv oidrs 90 75
By order No. tsi of 1899 paid . .

lly Tre is Com 472 f9
By bal. In Treasury lie 40

2IH12 (A

BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT, Dr.
tax rate: Building, 2 mills; School in mills.

To bat. on dup., 1H9H $ 138 HI

To bnl. on dup. i".m lau r7
To suit., of dup Itwo 4.'i7 9
To penally on dup. 1900 C7 3"
To orders discounted "SB 14

$ 6732 OS

CK.
By additional exon. dup. '9S.. 12 45
By 8 per ct. com. aud penalty

dup. lv 8 31
By exonerations dup. '99 125 21
By 5 per ct. com. aud penally

dup. 199 51 52 .

By dls. allowed dup. l'.mo ..... 133 37
lly 2 perct com. dup. 19i) 50 67
To returns to Co. coins, dup.

1KM 48 4S
By 5 per ct.' com'.' dup il'ino'."." ! 4 84
Hy bal. on duplicate 19.. ... 8H 53
By bal. on duplicate 1900 1102 7
By amt. paid Int. on orders.... 2
By coupons redeemed lsos 00
By bonds redeemed 2700 00
By Int. on bonds redeemed... 45 00
Bylnt.on bomlsextendod.... 90 75
Paid for furniture 316 3)
Bald for repairs to organs.... 8 50
Paid Treasurer's commission. 126 03

Transferred to school Fund... 278 37
67 ')2 68

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT, Dr.
Bal. on duplicate 189H $ 3sl 24

Bal on duplicate 199 3417 07

Amt. of duplicate 1900 12561 Ml

Penalty on duplicate 1900.... 15 26

State appropriation 6301 89
From former Treasurer 143 21
Orders discounted 2024 40
suppl es sold . 16 34
Net reoelpts Commencement 125 99
Old text books sold 40 18
From Co. Treas. returns 81 76
From Building Fund. 2i's s7

24557 07

CK.
By additional exon., dup. 's. 31 21
By ft per ct. com. and punalt y

duplicate 1S9S 17 35
By exon. on dup. '99 ail 39
By 8 per ct com und penalty,

dup ls9 Ill 74
By returns to Co Com dup '99 'W
By dls allowed dup 1900 366 74
lly 2 per ct coin dup 1900 .... 139 37
By ret's to Co Com dup 1900.. 133 19
By 5 per ct com dup 1900 178 33
By bal on duplswti 2 )7 99
By bal on dup 19n0 3102 61
Paid 30 teachers 12J6I 12

" 30 teachers, Institute.... 296 25
" 4 Janl'ors 1138 25
" dlsc'ted orders of 1900... 2n(i0 do
" for text books 1079 :t0
" " book covers 129 90
" ' coal 671 58
" " supplies 428 40
" " printing 167 95
" " water fl 21
" " lumber 34 27
" gas 12 66
" mdse 194 91
" " Insurance 217 40
" " plumbing l: 38
" " hardware 29 59
" " oil 11 50
' " labor and material . 221 11
" " freight and drayago. 89 01
" ' miscellaneous 10 50
" " 8 copies Sch'l Journ'l 7 00
" ' binding books 5 50
' " Nat Science Cabinet, 75 00
" " auditors 9 00
" Secretary's salary 210 00
' Treasurer's commission. 316 M

Balance lu treasury 110 40
$ S4557 07

LII1KAHV FUND DIt.
To bal from former year 102 86
To net receipts commencem't

ex. for 19J1.. 125 99
$ 228 85

CR.
Bv amt expend In 19(0 and '01 s 57
By balance lu treasury 139 28

f 228 S5

PICTUKE FUND DR.
To balance from former year. 80 26

CH.
Hy amt expended In 19111 8 on
By balance lu treaeury 27 in

$ 30 26

INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonded Indebtedness at last

report 3.1000 00
Bonds piild duilng the yeail. JTut) 00
Bonds outstanding 32300 (Ml

Ordors discounted . 22011 00
1 34500 00

ASSETS.
Balance on duplicate, Ins.). ... 31 f
Balance on duplicate, 1900.... 41:'' 37
Balance In treasury 110 10
Koturus to Co Cum, dup 1940.. lsl 62

4711 91
Liabilities exoeedassets '29718 09
Estimated value uf buildings

and grounds 90000 00

JOS. GAHHISON, C. A. KLEIM,
Secretary. President.

We, tho undersigned auditors, having exam-
ined tho above accounts, statements und vouch-
ers, us presented by Secretary uud Treasurer,
Und them cdrrect us staled.

June 21, 1901.
GEO. K. WILBUR,. )
P. II. FKKKZK,
WM. KKICKUAUM, J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
STATE OF ISAAC K. APl'I.I VAN, I.ATB OF III.00MS.

HI' HO, FA., DKCKASKI).

Notlco Is hereby given that letters of admin-I- nt

rat Ion 011 the estate of lsaau K. Appleman,
lute of the Town of Blooiiisburg, Pa., deceused,
have been granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator, to whom all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment, and those
UaMng Halms nrdeniaiida will make knuwntlio
same wllliout delay to

0 f.t A. N. YOST, Adinlulstrator.

IIIF, CADSE 0

In the Shoe bui
incss is in know-
ing what to buy
and buying it.

-- TIIE-

Herrick Shoe,
FOR WOMEN,

is a shoe of high
quality, perfect
fit, best style,
and above all,
good wear.

We have them
in

Kid and Patent
Leathers.

WE HAVE THE

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE
FOR MEN.

VV. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sts.

BLOOMS BURG, PA

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of a writ of Fl. Fa., issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, at tho Court
House, In Bloomsburg, county and state afore-

said, 011

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m , all that certain house and
lot of ground, situate In the Borough of Cata-

wlssa, aforesaid, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit : On the north by an alleyi on tho
east by land now or late of F. L. Bliuman, on
the south by Shuman street, In said Borough,
and on tho west by property of Minerva Hoff-

man, containing in front, on said Mhtimun
street, forty feet, and in depth of that width
extending northwardly one hundred and tlfty
feet, and being lot No. 101 In Bhuman's Addition
to said Borough of Catawlssa, being tho same
premlsoe which Minerva Hoffman, by deed bear-
ing date January 0, IMM, and recorded In Deed
Book Vol. pago Kecords of Columbia
County, granted and confirmed unto tho said
Charles Fleming and Clarence Fleming, where-
on Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings.

Helzed, taken In execution, at the suit of the
Penna. Trust Company vs. Charles Fleming and
Clarence Fleming, and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Charles Flenil-- g and Clarence Fleming.

DANIEL KNORK,
Harm an, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Al. Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court Common of Pleas of Columbia Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, at tho Court House
In Bloomsburg, county and State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1901,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all the right, title and Inter-
est of Sadie J. Jones and Moore c. Jones In
that certain lot of ground, sltuato In the Town
of Bloomsburg, County of Columbia and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows : On the east by Evangelical Parsonage
lot, on tho south by lot of Mrs. George Uossert,
on the west by vacant lots, on the north by
Fourth street, the same belmr known as lot No.
52 of the Neal Addition, or Town lot No. 418,and
being forty and ono-ha- lf feet front on Fourth
street, and one hundred and seven feet In depth,
whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho su t of
William II. Cook's use vs. Sadie J. Jones and
Moore C. Jones, and to be sold as the property
of Sadie J. Jones and Moore C. Jones.

DANIEL KNOUK, Sheriff.
CtVDI C. Ybtteh, Atty.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OP I.oriHA WOI.P, LATE OF MT. PLEASANT

TOWNSHIP, OOU CO., I'A., IIKC'D.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia county, Pa., to dis-
tribute the balance In the hands of Otto Wolf
and William Wolf, executors of the estate of
Louisa Wolf, deceased, as apears on their first
und tlnal account, ro and among the parties le-

gally entitled thereto, will intend to the duties
of his appointment at the olllee of Hon. (Irant
Herring, In the Town or Bloomsburg, Pa., on
Saturday, July 20, l'.KH, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, when and where all parties Interested
are requested to present their claims before the
undersigned, or bo forever after debarred from
coming In upon the said fund.

0 20 ft CLINTON 11 liltllINO, AODITOK.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJS- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNXV-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enfi Building, Court Koto iiWt,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ortlce Blooiiisburg Nat'l Bank Hldg., Sd lloor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Buflding, rmi Horn,

SLOOKSBTJ&t PA.

JOHNO. PKEKZE. JOHNO. BAKMAN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTOHNBYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.
Ofllces: CentreSt., first door delow Opera House

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office injLockard's building,

Comer Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office, in EntBWp, Ei.oomsbvro, Vj

IL A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & JKELKR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CIIAS. YUTTER,
attorney--a- t law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

OfTice, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

V. H. KHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St

CATAWISSA, . PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CtT Will be in Orangcvilie Wednesday ol

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexaade
Bros. 1 1 16-99

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
ce Llddlcot building, Locust avenw

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St

II CCMPIXJG, PA

MONTOUR TKl.KPnONB. - BUM. TFI.IPHO
TKS TKSTBO, GLASSES PITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UV910
oppici hours: Orjlce ft Residence, 4th 81 ,
10 a. m. to t p. m., 8:30 to 8 p. m.

B LOOM SBUHfe, F.
J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
F.yes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Ta.
Hours: 10 to 5. Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Strct ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUMGEON DENTIST,

Offlo Barton's Building, Main below Ktrtr
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mtair-- ,

and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITUOUT FAIV,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge

artificial teeth are inserted,
WTo be open all hours during the da? .

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. U&rtman
Represents twelve of tbe strongest Com paa

es In tbe world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL SDR PLUS

CAPITAL. ASSETS. OVSB ALLFranklin of Phlla.. f4uo,mo f.i,iw,(M l,ooo.sl'enn'a, I'lilla 400,000 a,R,l0 1,41 i.i
Wueen.of N. Y.. 500,000 S,rX8,1l l.Mli
West Chester, N. Y. 0(),0e0 1,7M,807 42?

N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 ,rso,66 2,j,
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg,, ad floor.
Wl.ossei promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAB BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
O

Represent Seventeen as good Compa
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. llartzol, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WTLarge and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern cobveniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms Bath

rooms, hot nnd cold water, and all modern
convenience.


